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'We'll Show You How'
PLAY SARGON

ACCOUNTING WITHVISICALL
GRAPHICS TABLET

From $4 per Hour
Remember Educomp Gift Certifica tes

le"

PERFECTLY WONDERFUL GIFTS
PERFECTLY TIMED..

Fantastic New Ideas Arrived
Jusi In Time For Christmas

*Plants & Accessories
*Terrariums
*Bonsai &Bromelaids
*Pottery& Stained Glass

L BOSTON FERNS* $6.95
FLOOR PLANTS* $24.95
3-5' e 6 varieties to choose from j

Corne ln and browse, you're sure
to find that'Special Gif t

10110-149 St
483-1681

8911-112 St
433-4342
(HUB Mall)

Join Us For The

HOLIDAY SEASON
Ethnie Lunches Throughout December

(11 AM- 2 PM)

Including: German (llth & l2th), English (l5th - l7th)
Scandanavian <l8th & 19th) and French (22nd-- 24th) Dishes

Open Chrstmas Day, Boxing Day & New Year's Eve
with Special Menus Each Day

*Make Your Reservations Early

lý Gift Certif ica tes Availableg1tz 9je OLZ S MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
10620-82 Ave 433-9411

City officiais were in a millions qf dollars for damages,"
quandary yesterday when the LRT says Phil Walker, city com-
'mole" was discovered missing. missioner. "It will mean a total re-

The machine, used for digg- evaluation of our plans."
ing the underground, portion of But unîversity officiais were
the Jasper Avenue extension, had not distraught by the develop-
not been used for three weeks. In ment.
that time, someone mysteriously "Goody, goody, goody," said
moved it and set it digging on the vice-president planning and
south side of the Hîgh Level development, Bum Phillips. "This
bridge. means they'll have to give us.... 1

The mole travelled towards mean, 1 regret that the cîty was
the university ail the way to 114 inconvenienced by this develop-
Street, where it abruptly turned ment."
south and headed for t he universi- Phillips suggested that the
ty farm. It was finally found' university would not press
poking to the surface near the charges of trespassing against the
university hospital. city if they would consider using

The theft of the mole was the nearly completed tunnel for an
concealed by a small cave-mi where underground LRT station on cain-
the mole was last digging. Ahi pus.
traces of the possible theft were The mole left a trail of
concealed by the Jirt and mud. destruction in its wake, severely

damaging several houses in North

Locat-ed

POTE NTIAL DEPOSITORS:

We looked
for the

greatest energy source
in the world:

Black Africans
We wanted people with the energy t o work long hours in

unpleasant jobs with low pay. People who neyer go on strike.
And we found it.
In South Africa, the blacks who *work in the mines and the

farms and the facrories and the kitchens are prepared to work very
hard for as littie as a tenth of white workers' wages. It's a small
price to pay - because they realize how crucial it is that the Western
nations maintain South Africa as a bulwark against Communism.'

We at the five biggest Canadian banks are so impressed by
their generosity we've shown our support by in'vesting millions of
dollars in South Africa.

So show your support, by depositing your money in any one of
our thousands of branches across Canada.

Remember - we can't do it without your help.

D W Tours & Travel
PRESEN TS

SKI MARMOT-1981
FULLY ESCOR TED

FIRST PACKAGE 2 nights 3 says
(2 days skiing) Jan. 16-18, Jan 30-
Feb. 1, Feb. 13-15, March 13-15,
April 24-25, May 8-10, May 22-26

Rates per person from $135 .00
(based on 4 persons sharing room)

THIRD PACKAGE 4 nights 5
days (4 days skiing) Feb. 25-March

1, April 1-5
Rates pet person fro m $2 50.00

(based on 4 persons sharing room)

SECOND PACKAGE 3, nights 4
days (3 days skiing) Feb. 22-25,
March 29-April 1, April 17-20

Rates pet person f rom $ 195.00
(based on 4 persons sharing room)

INCLUSIVE PACKAGE: Return transportation by
bus from Edmonton, accommodation Lobstick
Lodge, breakfasts, ski lift passes Marmot, transfers,
and more.

RESERVE THROUGH YOUR TRAVEL AGENT or
D W TOURS & TRAVEL

Room 402 Northgate Bldg, EDMONTON, Aiberta 715j 1'l
10049 jasper Avenue Telephone 421-1073 telex 03'/ 43198

Wednep4ay,<Çi3~çeir~ber t J, f98i~

campus
Grneau. Coincidentally, the only

bouses damaged were the ones
from which students have been
evicted for violations of fire
regulations.

I really can't explain the
situation," said Phillips. "if's also
really lucky we delayed the open-
ing of the HUB-Fine Arts
walkway, because the mole went
right underneath, almost upset-
ting the entire project."

The only buildin& in the path
of the mole which avoided damage
was University Hall, which
bouses university administration
officiais.

Police have no suspects, but a
few dues were found inside the
mole. They include a copy of the
university staff publication of
Folio and a dozen World Student
Games pins.
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